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Have you just switched ftom cabin fet€r to sprint
fever? Are )ou ready to spruce up? ltave you posd
charts regarding o@rcise/cholesterol counts or lists-

variety looks nothing like its wild cousin gowing by
asDen here in Colomdo. Sometirnes the latter is
cailed "winter mushroom" or, by Cary Lincoff, "the
velvet foot."

The enoH's lack of color and very lont sdPe (3 to 4
inches) and pinhead caPs are the lesult of the culti_
vation Drocess. I've read that this is often done in
narrow glass tubes-logicaly a developmental
rcsEiction. Note the charrns we tecognize here. th€
deliSht of the snEll enoli or Bonsai arrangements.
were developed in Japan,whose symbolism and his-on-the-fridse?

M6&roo;ir8 is the answert Pik€s
Pcak mushroomers palticipate! Well,
musllroomr aErlt popping out-ofdoors
in Colorado iust Jret, but...

Mushroorrs arc the answer, Exercise
your bod to the superrnarkets,
gounnet/irnport stor€ and see the won-
Ce!s- Exg:ile i'o::r ii.ind r|'.ih iliis
cxtraordinary opportunity to
cxperience the new shapes and flavors
of store mughrooms now available here
in Colorado Spdngs, Frorn Ploduce bins
to your home pots. prepare the exotic
foods of the gods at your own home
stove. Nouri8h the spirit like a poet (or
myco-cuisine chef, Steve Flohr). Hone
that tun$phile edge before the wild
foray season!

Mushrooms are low ln calories, have
no chol$terol, ale a fair source of fiber.
and contain ihe &vitamins thiamine,
niacin, and riboflavin.

For a finq not-quite-spring start try
the fresh or dried, wlld and cultivated
species illu3tlated in the accompanying
photograph. Healthful, little-€ffort
recipes ale found in numerous
cookbooks, including lre .{m.nc4t
Heart ksociction Cool,ook, Couflt Out
Cholcsterol Cakbook, and, with vivid
litle, Don't Eat Yolrr Heart Out
Cookbook.

E^okl b rcally Fhmflulina
oelutipes. However, the cultivated

f

Clockwise from lop dgh! .noki, shiit k., oysler. lnd wood ..r. (FEm
Coo*ing Llgha, Olmoor Holrtc, 1990)



Sompling, conlinued

tory are integated into all aspects of lhefu artistic
culture. Here the white lo ivory color rePrcsents
Purity.

The flavor and qisD texture of enoki rnake lh€m a
perfect addition as a gamish to
salads or 'trunch" in stir-fry
disher. They are a tasteful
heat even iI never a main dish

Sb'iltake k Lefitiflus eiloil6.
The most commonly sold type of
dried Oriental mushrcorn, this
is a lignicolous lgrows on wood*
ED.l species unique to the
Japanese islands. It has b€en
cultivated in Japan {or at least
2000 years. Sometimes called
"the oakhee mushroom," the
shiitake is cultivated on-
what els€-oak lots. Many of
you no doubt have seen the
Japanese film on this cultiva-
tion procesg. You also ll|ay know
that "take" simply mernr
"mushroom," and "shii" rreans
"oak." However, the oak te-
le ed. to i6 Quercus pasdnit, a
species of oak we do not have in this counEy.

TiErc is no inown (ios€ Norih Americdn relaiive
of the shiitake. Consequendy, the U.S. has become a
mairr consumer of the Japanese fungug. Shiitake spe
cialty industries ha\,€ sprung up in the Central
Valley, Californi4 and I understand that they sell
the mushroorns for as much as $20 per pomd. I pr€f€t
to sample mine in Chinese restaurants. Used in China
for as nrany cenfudes as in Japan. the shiitake was
eaten to treat heart disease.

Dried shiitake 'shrooms are available localy (at
lower cost than that mentioned above). After rehy-
drating them, sautd them lightly with s€asonint or
garlic. The stems are somewhat tough but can be used
to flal'or soults and stocks. Yurr! yum! Ard tlE/re
"heartily'' lo\., in cholesterol!

Oyster muBhrooms, Plerot g osfratr{s, needs but
small review sincE most of you have gath€red these
fine wild edibleg locally and have even grown them
from kits or cultures. Field cap colo!9 of lhe oysiers
vary from pearly Srey to tan to creamy beige, and
even white. My very small wild collectiorf all
white, s€emed to check o\rt to P. candidbsinrus.16
size would s.arcely fill the 6pace between the teeth,
yet mycologist O. K. Miller, Jr., stater "all are
edible." Surely he r€feis to the complex of dosely
related large! species.

Oyster tungi ate interesting for they do have dif-
ferent spore colo$ (white to buff to pale lilac), dif-
felellt cap colors, diff€rent tastes, and diflerent host
hee 6pecies, for a start Cultur€ samples of P. sa./br-
drig distdbuted by Walter tohnsorr fruited with a
sunshlne cap for at least one club member, thus pleas-

ingly contributing to the dub
tangent of photography. (That
oyster was reportedly very
bland in tasej The best oyster
tasting in my experience was
from a duster fourd in Colorado
growing on a live aspetl

Pburotus ostreatus is fiore
i€quently foutd on dead
stump8, pardcularly of aotton-
wood, Our list of clues to this
mushroom would be incomplete
without a note oI its comrnon
associate, the little beetle with
the r€d pmnchtm (pronotum = a
doFal sclelite of the prothorax,
not head, so there!). Fun to
iilGTlil tun to photograplr,
and great to €ae Pleurotus
(without beetle, of cowse).

wood et (Auricttlaria

l,olyticha = "black tungus") is
glown comrrEtcially in China and other regions of the
Orient, lt is a nati!€ to Japarv Taiwsn, 'lahrti, and
southern Aust€lia, but is most popular in China.
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Texag-style mushtoons

vegetable cookint sPray
2 teaspootu picant6 sa{ce
1 teaspoon vegetable oil
1 dove garlic, minced
1 lb. smal ft€6h muslEooms, sliced
V4 teaspoon onion powder

ftesh cilantro sprigs (optional)

Coat a large sLillet with cooking
spray; add Picant6 sauce and oil. Place
over medium ireat uni hot. Add garlic
arri saut€ on€ minute. Add musllroorng,
cilantro, and onion powde4 3aut6 three to
five minutes. Gamish with fresh cilanEo,
if desired. Serve immediately. (From
Cooking Light, edil€dby Ann H. Harv€y,

House,190)



Sompllng, conllnued
This fungus has alwavs had the reDutalion of a

tongevity tonic. Coronary artery diseise in Chio in
general, and in lhe southem provinces in particular,
is uncodrnon, The New England Joural of Medicine in
May 1980 reported studi€ in rcference to the fungus,s
anti-blooddotting aspects. Some researchers thiik
that eating wood ears with garlic and scallions, as ig
often done in Chin4 rnay explain the low incidence of
artedosclerotic disease there.

Dried and imported, this wood ear is darkisll
brown to pffplisl|' When rcconstihrted by soakint in
hot water for at least 30 minutes, it adds a pleasing
firm, gelatinous texture to softer foods, but Uttle or no
flavor. The "tricha" part of tlle species name refeB to

"Exercise your
bod to the

suPermarkets. . . "
the unde.sudace of the specimen which is covered
with minute haiis. These hairs are only micro-
detectable in the field or lab and are deLiciously
unapparent when the mushroom is found-dippery,
leathery, and translucent-in Chinese restaurant
dishes.

Club membe$ may be farniliar with our Colorado
ear fung]|rs, Auricltlaria a!nc!la. This species is not
uncomnron on dead wood n€ar streams in the Rocky
Mountains. I h.ve not eaten it,lhough it is edibie. I
beg samples from your colle(tions, please, for further
sf dy. I've read published repods daring back to t9t0
about this (ascinating heterobasidiomycete
(renember them?). A many€tate Epository at
Farlow Herbarium, BostorL indudes a Colorado cgl-
lection (perhaF a loGyear compaEtive proiect for a
s€nior Etiree amateur???).

Chin€se cook fr€quentty us€ the wood ear as one of
their favorite ingEdients. They tell you that drink-
int a tea rnade from thls fungus will ,'ease headache,
is gocd for stona.h aiir:r€n€, a.d leads to a lons and
happy life." The tea is "flavored with an odoriess
and tastel$s fungus to whidr r:-drlic and scallions
have been addedi I{mmm... -

Anyway. this is the fifteenth year of the pikes
Peak Mycological Society, Won't you try a fungal
species essential to fine dining in the Far East for a
healthful seasonal start? To keep you on an experi-
encin& mlrshrooming track, and to as$re y.ou this was
not nreant to be autobiographical, I have included a
recipe.

.-.-,- Foroys
Watch thi-s space in upcoming issue6 for the latest
foray plans and results.

As alwa)'s, we need volunteer foray leaders who
are willing to reveal their favorite collecting spott to
the rest of the Society. Foays do not have to focus on
edibles.

Calling comrnittee assignment6 probably need
rcvisiorl Current calling committee members should
see Lori Ligon, our foray coordinator, at the April
meetmt.

.ar .ar .lt .at
..4 ..4 ..D

Dues ore due
Please send $10.00 to

Liz Ras
1014 Arcturus Drive
Colorado Springs, CO 80906

or pay at the April meeting. You need to pay no later
than the May meeting to guarantee urunterruPted
mernbeEhip privileges and continued newsletters.

Meefing news
rsApdl. Our first meeting will be on Monday, 22
April, 7:00 P.M., in the Junior I€ague office at 2914
Beacon Street, iust south oI Fillrnore Street.

Our new president has seclrled an exciting first
meeting for u3 by enlisting the sen'rces oI none other
than our last president-Mr. Mushloom Culfute him-
selr-Walt Johnson. Walt will present a slide show
on rpring muslrcoms.

But lhags not all. Take a few exta dollais to the
meeting because Walt will also raffle off a couple of
morel mushioom kits. And as if that werer/t enouth,
Walt is also taking to the meetrng some suiprises
from a mycelium srass that is currently fruiting.

Spealing of morels, kfs not forget to pump Dennis
Claig fo! the location of his local wild morel supply.

Stacks of mushroom cultivation catalogs and other
mughroom-related advertising recently arrived at
'Jre socia:t/s post office box, Look Jo! these at the
meeting they're ftee for the taking.

crMay. Because Memorial Day falls on Monda,
the May meeting will be held on Tuesdar 28 May.

a



Slems
ond pieces
First'shrooa of s€ason coUected- On 10 Mard|,
Annette Campbell collected what is believ€d to be
the fust wild mushroom of the season in Colorado
Spdngs. Annette collected a single lzuaoagdicut sp.
growing under Norfolk Island Pine. 'Norfolk Island
Pine doesn't grcw ln Colorado," you say? True, but
they are quite comrnon in local shopping mall
planters. Annette was on her wav to a movie when
;he spotted the &inch-tall specihen. ?

T€lluride Musfuoonr Conl€!€nce. The eleventh annu-
al Teuuride Mushroom conlelence will be in
TeUuride, Colorado (no kiddin'),22-25 August 1991.
The Confereree is designed forp€'sons inter€9d in
colec{ing, eatin& cookin& qrltivatin& and studlng
wild mushoorns. Contact FuBophile P.O. 8ox
4E0503, Denve., CO S0243{503, (303) 29C9359. g

Thailand Mtrshroom Tour. The highland of Thailand
bur, 11-29 October 1991, will be led by Gary Lincoff
and Emanuel Sa]zmar, M.D. Coltact Fungophile at
the above addr€86 and number. S -

Rqin Report
Do you wonder how long youlll ha!'€ to wait for your
first crop of wild edibles? Perhaps you're anyious for
a fungus photo opportunity. Of couBe, the lows the
rainfall, the lonBer the wait. The l{ain ReF}rt b:ings
you expert opinions on dle long-range oudook for
rainfall and temperature.

The National Weather Service predicts, for 16
April to 15 May, norinal temperatures and slightly
greater than normal rainfall in Colorado Spdngs.
Norrnal rainfall for that Deriod is 1.85 inches.

IJowever, TIE Olil Famer's Alfianac prcdlcb strv
stantially below-averaF rainfall for April and May

in both the souftem Rocky mountains and on the
plains. In general, Fanner's anticipates a warm, dry
spring in the southem Rockies.

Next month we'll s€e who-s rieht.

From the editor
Lee Barzee i9 rhfu rnonth'9 heroine, Lee courateously
cons€nd to write h€r fact-filled featule for the filst
newsletter oI the year.

The thrill of publication can be youls too. Mail me
your nranuscripts, o! call me with youl ideas. To
awid a truly "sporeaddict'' newsletter, I need help.

Spore-Addlcl nmer April l99l
Pikes Peqk Mycologicol Socieiy
P.O. Box 196l
Colorqdo Springs, CO 80901

Lee Bazee

3a Friendship Lan€
Colorado Springs, CO 80904


